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of  the  dratt  treaty,Bgypt  hag prepared  ln cooperation  with the hrab
Leagie  to  free  tha Middle  East region  of weapons of mass destruction.
The  draft  was prepared  by an Arab committee  set up for this purpose;
it  vlll  also  ouline  a comprehensive  Arab visualizatlon  to regul.ate
relations  among Riddle  East countries  in all  nuclear  fields.  'I'he
followlng  is  the  full  text  of the draft  treaty:

3.  Preamble  [SubtitleJ

4.  Deterrnlnad  to achleve  genuine  progress  toward coniplete
disarmament  under  the canopy  of effective  and strict  supervision,

lncluding  the banninz  and elimlnatlon  of all  types of mass-
destruction  weapons:  eager  to contribute  to the realization  ot the
intentions  and objectlves  of the UN Charter;  careful,  t!or the  sake  of
mankind,  to  completely  rule  out  the posslblllty  of the use or the.,
threat  to llSe mass:-destruction  weapons;  bellevirig  that  achieivements
in nuclear  sclence,  blology,  and chemistry  should  be used  only  in  the
interest  of mankind;  convinced  that  a complete  and effetivi  ban on
dave:Loplng,  producing,  possessing,  acquiring,  stockpiling,
transferring,  and uglng  mau-destruction  weapons,  not  to mention  the
destructlon  of thege  veapons,  are  necessary  steps  to achievlng  these
objectives;  and wishlng  to free  the  Hiddle  East  reglon  of mass-
destruction  weapons,  the countrtes  which  are parties  to  the  tras.ty
have  agreed  to  the  folloving:

5.  Article  I:  Deflriftlons:

6.  For the purpose.of  this  treaty,  its  protocols,  and supiements:

7.  1. The term  '!'!iddle  East  region"  means  the terrltories  under  the
jurisdtction  or control  t,iE the  Arab  ).ieagua member couhtzieg,  in
additjon  to Iran  and Israel.

' 8.  2. The =erm "territory"  mears local  vaters,  territorial  Watery,
archipelago  waters,  the seabed and what lies  belov  it,  the  land,

alrspace,  and any place subject  to tlie sovereiznty  of that  state.

9.  3. The term  "mass-destruction  weapons"  applies  to nuclear,
biolozical,  and chemical  veapons  in accordance  vith  the  definitlon  in
the  protocol  pertalning  to each  of them,

10.  4. The term  "production  facility  or establishment"  means  any
equlpment  and build:ings  housing;  this  equipmerit  vliich  have  beeh

designed  or built  for  the purpose  of producj.ng,  developirigy  or

testing  mass-destructiori  weapons  as explained  in  the  appended

supplements.

11.  5.  The  term  "objectlves  that  the  treaty  does  not  ban"  mearis:
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12.  a,  Industr!al,  agricultutal,  res>earch,  medical,  pharmac.euNcal
objectives,  ox other  peaceful  objectives,  as vell  as the ot'ijeccive  gf

Bnfoy'c4n5  local  lav and combatirig riots, and m!litaty objectivss that
axe not  11nked  to the  use of riuclear,  bioloB'lcal,  or chemleal
veapons.

13.  b.  the objectives  t)iat  are dfrectly  linked  to prevention  of
nuclear,  biological  or chemtcal  veapons.

14-  G. T}ib  vordsi  "material,  equipment,  eatabljsl>mints,  or f'acllltles

subject  tO gafezuardsi"  mean the material,  equipmeiit,  establlghments,
or facllides  that  are  perMtted  tn be used in the activities  vhich
are riot  banned under  this  treaty  on conditiori  guarariteeg  ate Hlven
that  t)iey  vill  not be used for  nonpeacsiful  purpoges  by enabllng  the
orgariieatlon  [not  further  identiffidl  to carry out systematic
inspectlon  operations  in accordance  vith  vhat  is acknovledged  in  the
treaty  and tlie  appended  supplements.

15,  7.  "Assistance"  means coordiriating  with  and providjng  member
states  with  the means to protect  themselves  eroni  nuclear,  biological,

and chginjcal  weapons and which comprise, among otherg,  the follovinzi

i6.  Detection  equipierit  arid varning  syStsrns,  protaction  equipment,
radiatiori  elfrnjnatlon  equ4pment,  radlation  elimination  elements,
medical  arrarigemerits  and treatment,  and advice  on ariy of these
protectioi'i  measures.

17.  JN1802180295TAXB1

18. [PBIS Translated  Textl  Article  Ili  General Rules.  [Subt:ltlal

19.  2. The member staes  pled5(e
activities  ii'i  tercltories  within
coritrol  y

to prohibit  the  follov5.ng
their  jurisdictiori  or iind@r  t?ieir

20.  a. DuvelopitiB,  produclrig,  testing.  uslnB,  stoi:4ng,  possesiglrig,
or proliferatinz  weapons  of mess destrucOoi'i.  vlieth*r  dlrectly  or
indirectly  or on b'ehalf  of ariy other  party.

21.  b. Helping,  encouraging,  urging,  or authorlzing  any or.her  party
to coriduct  acttvit:i.es  prohibited  under  the  trOatyi

22a  2.  The member states  also  pledge  the  tollovirig:

23.  a. Dlsmantllrig  arid dgsitroying  all  weapons of niass destructlon,
whicl'i  they  pDSiEieSS Or vhlch  are under  their  controL

LFNCT..ASSrF!jD
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24.  b.  Turning  facilities  and establishmerits,  designed to produce,
develop,  or test  weapons  of mass destruction,  Into facl:Lities and
establlshmentg  for  peaceful  activities  after  destroying those parts
that  may lead  to the production  of such weapons.

25.  c.  Refrainlng  from  any military  prepaxatloris  to use veapons of
mass  destruction.

26.  3.  The rriember  states  pledge to restrict  tlie itse of materials,
equipment,  establlshments,  and facillties  of nuc.lear,  biological,  and
cheirn!cal  activltles,  vhich  are within  their  jurisdiction,  which are
under  their  control,  or vhich  they  possess,  topeaceful  flelds  and
activities,

27.  Article  llIi  Declarations.  [Subtltle)

28.  The meniber  states  shall  supply  the organizatlon  vlthln  (,  .)
days  after  the  treaty  goes into  effect  vith  the folloving
declarations:

29.  a,  A declatatlon  on nuclear  weapons  and their  production
facilities  in accordane:e  vith  Protocol  No.  1.

30.  b. A declaration  on biological  weapons  and their  production
facilities  in  accordance  vith  Protocol  No,  2.

31.  c.  A declaration  on chemical  weapons  and their  production
facilltles  in accordance  vith  Protocol  No.  3.

32.  (1. A daclaratlon  containing  lnformatlori  and data  on matairalg
that  are  subject  to  the  treaty's  guarantees,  as vell  as  the
speclfications  of equipment,  establishments,  and  facilities  related
to  the  application  of the  treaty  in accordance  with  the  cgricerned
protocols.

33. Article  IV: The Organization.  [Subtitlel

34.  1.  Under  tbis  treaty,  the member states  shall  establlgh  an
orgariization  to achieva  the  Heals  of the treaty  and implement  lts
provlslons,  partlcularly  those  related  to vertfying  compllance  and
providing  a body  through  vhich  the member states  cari  hold
consultations  and cooperate.

35,  2.  All  tiaie  member States  Shall  ba members  Of the  organization.

36.  3.  Tho headquarters  of the organization  shall  be ln  (.  .).

37.  4.  A general  congress,  an executive  council,  and a technlcal
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secretariat  shall  be set up for the organixation, and the fields and
functions  of each of them shall  be defined in accordance vlth the
charter  of the orgahizatlon.

38.  Article  V;  Verification,  [Subtltlel

39.  1,  The member states  pledge to cooperate with the organization
to  facilitate  veriflcat'ion  of materials,  equipment, establlshments,
and  facilities  that  are  guarantaed  by the treaty.  They shall  also
take  the necessary  steps  to enable the organization's  inspectors  to
carry  out  their  duties  Sri at'cordance  vith thls treiaty.

40.  2a. The organlzation  shall  obtain  the approval  of the member
states  before  choosing  the lnspectors.  If  the inspectors,  chosen  by
the  organizitlon,  are disapproved  tinie  and again  and inspection  1!
hampered,  the issue  shall  be referred  to the executive  council  by the
director  general  of'  the orgariigation  to take an appr:ipriate  measure
in accordance  vith  tlie  charter  e+[ the organization.

41.  3.  Verification  activities,  described  in thls  treaty  and lts
protocols,  shall  be conducted  with  the least  possible  Interference
and  shall  acltieve  the objactive  of these  activities  on time.  The
organiza.tion  shal.l  den'iand only  informatfon  and data  that  are
riecessary  for  its  responsibilities  in accordance  Vith  tha treaty.
The organization  shall  also  take  all  measiures to protect  the
confidential.ity  of inforniatlon  ori civilian  and mllitary  actlvlt4es,
facilltles,  and establishmerits  during  tha implementation  oE the
trea  ty.

42.  4,  Whell  conducting  the verlficatton  act!vitles  ln accordance

Vlth  thlS  treat\i  the Otganization  Shall take irttO account th0
techni,cal  developments  in thls  field  and shall  do its  best  to reach
the  best  situation  in terms  of tftective  verification  and its  costs
by  focusing  on nieasures  to vetlfy  the stages  that  include  the
production,  the  tre,atment,  the use,  or  the storage  of materials,
which  are  gubject  to  the treaty's  guarantees  and vhich  can facilitate
the manufacture  of veaporis  of masg destruction.  This  process  shall
take  place  vithout  creating  difficulties  for  lnspected  member states
or activitles.

43.  JNl8021al895TAKE2

/i4.  [FBIS Translated  Textl Article  Vlt Consultation,  Cooperation,
and Fact-Finding.  [Subtltlel

45.  1.  The  member  sitates  shall  consult  and cooperate  with  each other
or  tlirough  the organlzation  about  any issue  that  could  be raised
regarding  tha  objectives  of this  treaty  and the imp).emenration  of its
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46.  2. Any inember  state  may ask the Executive  Council  for  help  in
clazifying  any case  that  could  be consldered  vague  or doubtful  about
the  compliance  of ariy other  state  with  the treaty.  The Executive
Council  shall  submit  the 'information  in its  possession  that  1S
relevant  to  the  case  to dispel  any misgivings.

47.  3. The member  states  shall  do thelr  best  and seek,  through
consultations  and excharige  of information,  to clarify  and settle  any
vague  isisue  that  could  raise  doubts  about  compliance  with  the treaty.
any party  that  recelves  a request  from  another  --  to clariEy  an  issue

which  tlie  first  party  thiriks  of l!!  doubtful  or as ralslnH  concern  --
should  subrriit  detalled  information  to the  other  party  vithln  a period

of (...days)  to dlspel  those doubts.  This should  also  be accomp3nied
by an explanation  of hov the  lnformation  submltted  can be decoded,
If  the state  that  requested  the explanation  th'lnks  that  the
explariatlori  is not  gufflcient,  then  it  may ask the  Kxecutlve  Council
for  further  explanation  from the state  that  was asked.  If  the  doubts
still  persist  or lf  the first  party  thinks  that  its  doubts  call  for
ari urgent  examinatfon,  theri  it  may ask for  an exttaordinary  siessiori

ior  the General  Conzressi.  At this  extraordlnary  sesslon,  the  General
Congress  shall  examine the issue  and it  may recommend  ariy appropriate
measures  to handle  this  case.

48.  4. This  treaty  shall  not prejudice  the right  of any tvo  or more
membeir states  to agree on mutual  arrangements  to conduct  inspections
or to carry  out any"measures  betveen them to explain  or settle  any
question  that  fnay raise  doubts  about cOfnplianc'a  with  the treaty.

.These arrangements  shall  not affect  the rights  and obligations  of any
member state  under the other  provIslons  of this  treaty.

, 49.  Artlcla  Vll:  Measures Aimed at Rectifylng  a Given  Situation  arid
at Enguring  Compliance.  {Subtltle)

50. The GeneraJ Congress shall  take the necessary  nieasures so as  to
erisure  compliance  vtth  the treatyi  The purpose of this  lsi  to rectify
and remedy any situation  that  violates  the provisions  of the  treaty,
Vhen considering  taking  measures under thlsi paragraph,  the General
Congress  shall  take into  corisideration  all  information  and
recommendations  related  to thc issuesi  referred  by the  Executive
Councll.  The General  Congressi  in a host of lssues,  may:

51,  a. Restrict  or freeze  the rights  and privileges  of a member

state  under the treaty  if this  state  does not take  the necesasary

trieagurec vithi.n  a certain  desidline  to rectify  a certain  sttuation  it
it vere asked to rectify  this  situation  that  violates  the provisions

of the treaty,  Thjs  meaStlre  shall  contlnue  untll  this  state  adopts
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the  necessary  measures  to meet its  obllgations  urit5er the treaty.

52.  b,  Recommend  to  the  member states  the adoption  r:>t collective
measures  in  accordance  with  international  lay  ln the cases ln which
harm could  be done to the  purposes  arid objectives  of the treaty  as a
resul.t  of action  that  are  banned  under  the treaty.

53.  c.  If  the  state  continues  to violate  its  commitments,  the
General  Congress  iiiay refer  the issue,  includlng  the information  and
conclusions  that  are  relevant  to It,  to the  UN Security  Council.

54.  Article  VIIIi  Settling  Disputes.  [Subtltlel

55.  Disputes  that  may arise  as a result  of lmplementlng  or
interpreting  th:Ls  treaty  shall  be settled  in accordance  vith  the  ,
provisions  of the  Uf'a Charter  on the peaceful  settlement  of disputes.

56.  1.  When a dispute  emerges  betwean  two parties  or more over  the
iniplemantation  or  interpretation  of thisi  treaty,  the com:'erned
parties  shall  ceingult  vith  each other  to achieve  a quack  settlement
te+ t)it  dispute  through  negotiatlons  or by any other  means the  parties
may choose,  iricluding  resorttng  to the  competent  agencies  that  are

set up under the treaty  ox azreelng  to refer  the dispute  to the
International  Court  of  Justlce.

57.  JN1802193395TAXE3

58.  (F)3IS  Translated  Textl  2. The Executive  Council  can contribute
to settling  a conflict  through  any means it  deem;  appropriate.  This
includes  of,ferinz  it's  good offices,  calling  on,parties  to the
conflict  to begin  a settlement  process  of  theit  choosing,  and
reconiniendlng  a tinie  limit  for  any procedures  that  are  agreed  upon,

59,  3.  The general  congress  vill  look  into  jssues  related  to
confl.i.cts  raised  by member states,  or conflicts  that  are referrad  to
it  by the  Executive  Council.  Moreover,  the general  congress  can,  as
necessary,  establish  or delegate  commissions  to  take  on duties
related  to settling  'these  conflicts.

60.  b.  The general  congress  can refer  to  the UN Security  Council  in

order  to consult  with  the International  Court  of Justice  regarding
any legal  4ssues  that  nilght  ar!se  within  the  sc.ope of tl'>e
organization's  activit4eg.

61.  5.  Thi:s  art'icle  will  not  vlolate  Article  VII  on provisions
dealing  vith  arrangement:i  to rectify  a certaiin  siiuatioi'i  ui  tu

guararitee  compl4ance.
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62.  Article  IXi  The Ameridrrients.  {Subtitlal

63.  Each member  states  can present  amendments  to this  treaty.  These
draft  amendments  will  st.ibmlt  to the follovlng  proceduresi

64.  1.  The  text  of the proposed  amendment  will  be presented  to the
dlrectot  genetal  of  the technlcal  seeretariat  to be disitrlbuted  to
all  parties  to  the  treaty.  This  proposed  amendment  vill  only  be
dlscussed  at an amendment  conference.  Such a confererice  will  be held

lf  one-third  of the member states  notify  the director  zeneral  -- no
later  than  (...)  days  after  the proposed  amendment  is  dlstributed
that  they  support  continuing  discussion  of the proposad  amendment.

65.  2.  @all'  niember  states  will  not  be able  to present  any
amandments  (...)  days  after  two-thirdg  of the member states
including  those  refetred  to in the paragraph  in Article  XV
the tnstruments  of ratification.

deposit

66.  Article  X: The Duration  of the Treaty  arid Withdrawal  From It.
(subtitlel

67.  1.  This  treaty  has no specific  duration.

68.  2. In an exert:ise  of its  natiorial  soverelgnty,  each  member
state  has the right  to withdraw  from the treaty  tf lt  decides  that

exceptional  events related to the treaty  are eridarizering  its  hfgher
natiorial  interests.  It  must notify  all  the othit  member states  (...)
days before  lts  withdrawal.  The notification  should contain  a list
of the exceptl6"nal  events which the concerned member state  considers
a danger  t.o its  higher  interests.

69. Article  XIi  The Treaty's  Supplements. ['Sulititlel

70.  The treaty  and its  supplements  are considered  an  lndlVisible
whole.  Any refererice  to the treaty  means the treaty  and tts
fo)loving  supplements:

71.  a. The first  protocol  on nuclear  materials,  establishrrients,  and
facilities.

72. b. The second protocol  on biological  materials,  establishments,
and facllities.

73, c. The third  protocol  on chemical rnaterla'l.s,  establlshmeints,  and
facilit!es.

74. d. The special  supplement deallng  vith  siecurity  guarantees
offered  by the five  permanent member states  of the UN Security
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75.  e.  Tlie  sscond  supplement  dealing  with  the obligatlons  of the
countries  neighboring  the  ?{iddle  East  region.

76.  ,lNl802i85195TAKE4

77.  [FBIS Translated  Textl  Article  Xll:  Signlrig  and Ratlfyirig
Treiatyi  {subtltlel

78.  1.  The door  for  signing  the treaty  shall  be open for  all
concerned  couritriesi  before  it  becomes  effectlve  on (...).

79.  2.  The door  for  signing  the tvo  annexes  or: the  treaty  shall  be
open  for  all  concerned  parties  on (...).

80.  3,  Tliis  treaty  and its  three  protocols  and the organization's
charter  are  subject  to the ratification  of the signatory  states,  each
accordlrig  to  their  constitutional  procedures.

81.  4,  Any country  tliat  does  not  slgri  the treaty  before  It  becomes
effective  can join  It  at ariy time.

82.  Artlcle  Xlll:  Reservations.  [Subtitle7

83.  NO reservat!ons  can be made on any of the rules  of this  treaty.

84.  Article  XIV:  Depository  and lariguages  of the original  tex:  of

the treaty.  - [ffubtitlel

85,  The  treaty,  vhose  English,  French,  Arabic,  Hebrev,  and Perslan
texts  are equal,  shall  be deposited  vith  the lm secretary  general  vho
will  be.the  dpository  o:E this  treaty,  and vill  do  the follovirig:

86.  1.  He shall  quickly  notify  all  members  states  of the  dates  o!

signinz  and depositing  documents of tha treaty  or joining  the
agreement.  He shall  notify  rrienibers  of the date  on vhlch  the  traaty
becomes  effective  and sliall  receive  notifications  from  the others  and
convey  them to  the parties  immediately  after  receiving  them,

87.  2.  This  treaty  shall  be registered  in accordance  vlth  Article
103 of the  IIN Charter.

88.  article  XV: Vlien tha Agraement Beconies Effective,  [subtitleJ

89.  1.  The azreement becomes effective  (...)  days after  depositing
the  following:
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90.  a.  The  instruments  of ratfficatlon  of Jordai'i,  Israel,  Iran,

Algeria,  Iraq,  Saudi  Arabia,  Syria,  and Eg:/pt.

91,  b,  The instruments  of ratification  on  tlie  first  annex  related  to
ths  security  guarantees  by  the  five  permanent  Security  Counc:11  member

states.

92.  2.  As for  the  countries  which  deposit  the instruments  of
ratification  or  admlss'ion  after  the  treaty  became  effective,  the
treaty  shall  become  effective  one day after  date  of depositing  the
instruments  of: ratification  or admission,

93.  THIS  REPORT MAY CONT/aN  COPYRIGHTED  HATERIAL.  COPYING  AND
DISSEMINATION  !S  E'ROHIBITED  VITHOUT  PERNISSION  OF THE COPYRIC,RT

OVNERS.  (endall)  15 jab  na/gerrard/mh  HH151802.420  18/19432  Feb ,342

94.  JN1802185995TAXE!)
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